Leader’s

Choice
New contracts awarded
for agriculture and more
New contracts for agriculture supplies; fire,
safety, security and surveillance equipment;
furniture; and books/textbooks were
awarded at recent board meetings of Harris
County Department
of Education and are
accessible through
HCDE Choice
Partners cooperative. Governmental
entities that have
signed an interlocal
contract with HCDE may access these legally
procured contracts.
Newly awarded contracts include
Agriculture/Livestock Supplies: Sullivan
Supply South dba Sullivan Supply Inc;
Fire, Safety, Security, Surveillance
Equipment and Service: Bass Computers,
Inc; Digital Air Control Inc; Guardian Security
Solutions LC; Knight Security Systems; LVC
Technologies LLC; Progressive Systems LLC
dba LenSec LLC; QSS LC dba Quality Security
Systems; and Superior Automatic Systems.
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment:
Allsteel Inc dba Contract Resource Group
LLC; Anne Walther-Wood Etc Co dba Wood
Etc Co; Boss and Hughes LLC; Carroll’s
Discount Office Furniture Company;
Challenge Office Products Inc; Computer
Comforts Inc; D3 Inc dba 9 to 5 Seating; ESI
Ergonomic Solutions LLC; Facility Interiors
Inc; Hallmark Office Products Inc; Indeco
Sales Inc; Lavaca County Office Supply Inc
dba South Texas School Furniture; Palmieri
Furniture; TESCO Industries LLC; Todays
(continued on page 4)
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We know EDGAR: let us help you comply
If you’re a purchasing professional and
this is your first time hearing about
EDGAR, it probably won’t be the last.
EDGAR stands for the Education
Department General Administrative
Regulations, which are the federal
guidelines that govern all grants
awarded by the U.S. Department of
Education on or after December 26,
2014. The new regulations have left
some wondering whether their
cooperative purchasing contracts are
still, technically, legal.
If you’re using a Choice Partners
contract, the answer is yes. EDGAR
allows for the use of cooperative
purchasing as long as certain guidelines
are met. What makes Choice Partners
unique is our ability to stay ahead of the
curve when it comes to following all

state and federal guidelines so that our
members have peace of mind.
“We know EDGAR,” said Les Hooper,
executive director, Choice Partners, at a
recent meeting at Harris County
Department of Education to discuss
latest updates to the law. It’s that simple.
Have more specific questions about
EDGAR? Visit our FAQ page. u

Not if, but when: plan for disasters
Storm clouds, bolts of lightning, people
and pets running for cover—the images
called up by the word “disaster,” right? But
if you attended the Choice Partners
disaster preparedness workshop at Harris
County Department of Education on July
15, you are probably picturing dollar
signs, legal pads and mounds of paperwork. According to presenters at the

three-hour lunch meeting, that’s what a
disaster, in the legal sense of the word,
amounts to.
“The only thing worse than a disaster is
having to recover without the available
funds you need,” said Tony Alaniz of
Adjusters International, which holds an
HCDE awarded contract through Choice
Partners cooperative.
(continued on page 3)

New review page active: say why you’re a member
ChoicePartners.org recently went live with
our new Member Reviews page, where
members sound off about their experiences using Choice Partners contracts. The
page is already being populated with
members raving about their successful,

professional and timely projects.
•“Overall, it’s the best project we’ve
ever done in our library,” said Jerry
Hedgecock, director, Public Information
Services Department, city of Brownsville,
(continued on page 4)
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New compliance specialist hired

The Right Resources. Right Now.
Derek Gillard, Director
Joann Nichols, Assistant Director
Trisha Jensen, Assistant Director
Greg Lookabaugh, Sr. Manager of
Facilities Planning
Karen Chesky, Contract Manager
Carol Greb, Contract Manager

Choice Partners welcomes the newest member of its staff,
Contract Compliance Specialist Stephen Kendrick. Previously
an assistant director of maintenance and operations at Santa
Fe ISD, Kendrick brings open-mindedness and dedication to
his new job, which will have him meeting with vendors and
members to ensure that contracts are compliant.
“I need to bring value to what I do,” said Kendrick, a
resident of Friendswood. He added that his previous
experiences of working in team-minded environments have
influenced his work ethic. “I like to be challenged,” he said.

Stephen Kendrick

Kendrick received his bachelor's degree in management and
marketing from Texas A&M University in Corpus Christi. He has experience as a
licensed Houston apprentice electrician and has worked as a project manager in
residential construction. u

Melinda Perales, Contract Manager
Mary Causey, Contract Coordinator
Laci Oettmeier, Food Contract Coordinator
Jan Arnold, Client Services Manager
Stephen Kendrick, Contract Compliance
Specialist
Arlita Kyles, Contract Specialist
Fred Calhoun, Field Representative
Luis Dueno, Field Representative
Don Elder, Jr., Marketing Consultant
Jim Owens, Contract Auditor/Consultant
Janet Wachs, Field Representative
Les Hooper
Executive Director
James Colbert, Jr.
HCDE County School Superintendent
6005 Westview, Houston, TX 77055
www.choicepartners.org

877-696-2122

Find us on:

RFPs advertised
Please contact your quality vendors to let them know about current RFPs advertised
by Choice Partners. Interested vendors should register as a supplier in the eBid system
at www.choicepartners.org/become-a-vendor , and then respond to the appropriate
bid or proposal request. u
Automotive Equipment, Tires, Parts and Services
Trenchless Technology, Rehabilitation and
related items/services

15/046 MP
      15/049JN        

Aug. 8, 2015
Aug. 11, 2015

New members join
Choice Partners welcomed the following new members in when contracts were recently
approved by the HCDE board of trustees: Amarillo ISD, Amarillo; Archdiocese of
Galveston-Houston Catholic Cooperatives, Houston; Arrow Child &
Family Ministries Inc, Spring; Bandera County River Authority and
Groundwater District, Bandera; Bethel School District, Spanaway,
Wash.; Coastal Bend College, Beeville; Community of Faith,
Hockley; city of East Bernard; First Baptist Church, Pasadena; city
of Frisco; Grimes County, Anderson; Hands to Hands Connection
International, Grand Prairie; city of Hidalgo; Howard County Public
School System, Ellicott City, Md.; Judson ISD, Live Oak; town of Little
Elm; city of Lyford; Nocona ISD, Nocona; Northwest ISD, Justin; Pleasanton ISD,
Pleasanton; city of Primera; city of San Felipe; city of Seabrook; Tarrant County, Fort
Worth; and The Center for Health Care Services, San Antonio.
Other out-of-state entities that recently joined include: Howard County Public School
System, Ellicott City, Md.; Kyrene Elementary School District, Tempe, Ariz.; Norfolk
Public Schools, Norfolk, Virg.; Santa Cruz Valley USD 35, Rio Rico, Ariz.; city of Pensacola,
Fla.; and School District of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, Penn. u
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Workshop makes positive impact

(continued from page 1)

“I’m going to be working on a synopsis of
the vendors that there were and present it
to the city.”
One of the vendors present was Gary
Shoemake, part of the disaster recovery
team at ServPro, which also has an
awarded contract for Disaster Mitigation
available through HCDE’s purchasing
cooperative, Choice Partners. Spears said
talking to Shoemake was “very interesting,” and that he would consider working
with ServPro in the future.

Participants at the Choice Partners disaster preparation workshop learn what to take into account
when storms, fires, floods and other disasters create expensive damages.

Speaking to a group of facilities,
procurement and safety managers from
entities around Houston, Alaniz emphasized the financial—and legal—nature of
disaster planning.

Chang added that the workshop was “a
very good foundation” for members of her
staff, who “do a lot of ‘number crunching’
and tracking of all the disaster supporting
documentation.”

“It can be critical that the I’s are dotted
and T’s are crossed throughout the
process,” he said, on the subject of
insurance claims and working with the
Federal Emergency Management Agency
(FEMA). “Insurance claims can be drawn
out, unforgiving and, if it’s a presidentially
declared disaster, highly scrutinized,”
Alaniz added.

The importance of documentation
during a crisis emerged several times
throughout the workshop.
“Documentation was emphasized,
especially taking pictures,” echoed Jeff
Spears, purchasing coordinator, city of
Friendswood. “That is always a good thing
to do.”

“It was
In addition
interesting,
to FEMA and
being
“It can be critical that the I’s are
insurance best
from the
dotted and T’s are crossed
practices,
city, I really
throughout the process,” Alaniz said. learned a
learning
about topics
lot about
such as
the school
mitigation, procurement and greater
district side of purchasing,” Spears
safety and security for schools were major
remarked. “As an outsider, you take for
goals of the workshop.
granted all that schools have to do to
be prepared for a disaster.”
Attendees reported that the speakers
made an impact. “This is good training for
us, very informative and practical,” said
Sophia Chang, an assistant director for the
city of Houston. “The presenters are very
experienced and knowledgeable.”

Spears also enjoyed getting to meet
vendors who use Choice Partners
cooperative contracts.
“I talked to all of them,” Spears said.

“Since ServPro is part of the Choice
Partners co-op, we can use them without
going through the bid process again,” he
added.
Choice Partners purchasing cooperative
offers many contracts that help purchasing officials prepare for and recover from a
disaster. For general disaster mitigation,
recovery and restoration, Choice Partners
has legal, competitively bid contracts
needed to prepare facilities for a crisis,
recover facilities during a crisis and restore
facilities after a crisis. u

SAVE THE DATE

OCT 22, 2015

Choice Partners School Nutrition Show
GET WILD ABOUT SCHOOL FOOD
Humble, Texas

get
wild
about
school
food
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We’re crowd-sourcing your opinions
(continued from page 1)

about working with Library Interiors of
Texas.
•“One thing about getting equipment
from United Rentals, you know it’s been
taken care of,” said Cory Conner, public
works director, Sweet Grass County,
Mont.
•“Just like a good vendor, [Choice
Partners] anticipates our needs. They
provide information before you know
you need it and they help you solve
problems,” said Joe Rosso, food service
director, Huffman ISD.
When you’re satisfied with the job of a
Choice Partners vendor, you never know
who else might be interested in hearing
about that. One of the things that keeps

us strong is connecting quality work
with those who need it. So, we want to
hear from you.
Katy ISD recently used Tandus’
flooring contract. Are those hallways
shiny like new? American Contracting
just put a new roof on the Taylor
County Courthouse. How’s it holding
up? Houston ISD, Lake Dallas ISD, Santa
Fe ISD and many others have used our
Scholastic contract for books. How do
the kids like reading?
Go to http://www.choicepartners.
org/member-reviews and join the ranks
of those sharing positive news about
our contracts. u

VENDOR NEWS: awards, patents, publications
Maintenance Sales News recently featured
High Point Sanitary Solutions on the
front page, with a full-spread feature story
inside the bimonthly magazine. The story
highlights High Point’s success at maintaining loyal employees, providing quality
service, and educating customers about
their excellent work.
Choice Partners vendor Hi-Mark
Roofing and Waterproofing has been
nominated for the prestigious 2015 Small
Business of the Year Award presented by
the Advisory Council of Lone Star CollegeSmall Business Development Center
(LSCS-SBDC). For 29 years, LSCS-SBDC has
recognized outstanding entrepreneurs for
their business successes and contributions
to the community. Final award winners
will be announced in November.
Anonymous Alerts, provider of
anonymous incident reporting mobile
apps and software systems, received U.S.
Patent No. 9,071,579 on June 30, 2015. The
wraparound mobile apps reporting
system empowers students to report

sensitive issues with a one-way or
two-way encrypted dialogue with
authorized personnel, helping
organizations to better detect and control
bullying and other safety issues. u

See new contracts
(continued from page 1)

Classroom LLC; Vanguard Environments
Inc; and Watson Furniture Group Inc;
Textbooks and Library Books: American
Reading Company Inc; Barnes and Noble
Booksellers Inc; Coughlan Companies Inc
dba Capstone; Cengage Learning Inc dba
Gale Group; Complete Book and Media
Supply LLC; Cox Subscriptions Inc dba W.T.
Cox Information Services; DLB Educational
Corporation dba DLB Books Inc; Express
Booksellers LLC dba Express Booksellers;
KAMICO Instructional Media Inc; Keystone
Books and Media; Lektro Inc dba Escue
and Associates; Rainbow Books Inc;
Rourke Publishing LLC dba Rourke
Educational Media; Scholastic Library
Publishing Inc; Library Sales Inc dba
SEBCO Books; Steps To Literacy LLC;
Teacher Created Materials Inc; Universal
Time Release Publishing LLC.
Renewed contracts
Other contracts were renewed and are
effective immediately. See all the new and
renewed contracts. u

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Aug. 26, 2015

Texas Assn. of Counties Legislative Conference, AUSTIN

Sept. 22-25, 2015

Texas Municipal League (TML), ao

Sept. 23-25, 2015

OCT. 20-23, 2015

Texas Assn. of County Auditors Fall 2015
Conference, MONTGOMERY

OCT. 22, 2015

Choice Partners School Nutrition Show, HUMBLE

Nat’l. Assn. of Purchasing Managers Rio Grande
Valley, SOUTH PADRE ISLAND

OCT. 23-26, 2015

Oct. 2-4, 2015

OCT. 28-30, 2015

Texas Assn. of School Admin./Texas Assn. of
School Boards Conference, AUSTIN

OCT. 5-8, 2015

County Judges and Commissioners Conference,
SAN MARCOS

Assn. of School Business Officials, GRAPEVINE

Custodial Management Assn. of Texas,
SAN ANTONIO

OCT. 30, 2015

Choice Partners Annual Exhibit, HOUSTON

See all upcoming events at www.choicepartners.org/events.php

See recent announcements about Choice Partners on the home page at www.ChoicePartners.org

